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C0rT8.
rircnll court convene first Momlsy In

Vovember and third Monday in April.
Probata court in sesilon first Monday in
ch munth.
Commissioner court meet (lrl Wedne-Ja-

after first Monday of each month.

ORKUOM C1TT OFFICER.

Vnyor, .... E. O. Cn field
IJecorder, ... lime C. Curry
?!iifof t'ollr - - - Chaa. K. Ilurna

Mlthlirstchmsn - K. - Hhew
Treasurer, ... II. K. 8trainht

Frank T. Unl'lib.'itv Atuirnfjr, - -
Vitrwt Commissioner. - W. I.. Soldo

l Water Work, M . II.1 tlliuwruII
.Ntv Kna-inrer-. IV V. Kmnsird

Ounctlmen-- U. Koerner, Krank Utieh
K. ). Wilson, James lloake, II. r.. Har-
ris, C. l. Utourette, Arthur Milln, Fred
A. Metxixr.

Council meets tint Wednesday of each
enontli In cay ball.

li t:(i l' L A It RKSSION.

Special Correspondence from the Legis-

lature at Salem.

S w km, Jan. 23. Both branches of the
legislature got to work in good shape- - to-Ja-y

after the rec taken over Sunday

and this promises to be a very busy
reek, aa eonie of the moet important
nea.urcs of the eerijn, will be con-

sidered by ttie committe durio this
week. The lobby if full of those interes-

ted, from dihWnt pat it of the elate.
In the senate toiler one ol the moet

important questions to come up was the
final disposition of Hou!e bill No. 2, for

the increase of the number of supreme
judges from three to five, the report of

the judiciary committee, bving so con-chiiit- e

in rcard to the unconsiitution-.li- y

of the measure that it found it de-

feat at the hind of the senate and a
ulstitateforthe bill will be presented

auking kr the appointment or election of

clerks ami stenographer for the purpose
f aiding the supreme judges in advanc-

ing the work of the court.
A bill will be presented In a day or

teoforthe purpose ol baying the flax

Mailt now at Salem, and making it a

ststo institution in connection with the

Tt l" lor tbe purposed giving employ
men I to the convicts.

S.'aator Michell's bill No. 103 which
proikcesto repeal sections authorizing

the publication in the press of county
court proceedings should certainly fail to
pass as this is the only way the masses
tiave of knowing what is being done by

the courts.

Senator Drownell today presented peti-

tion acking the legislature to appoint

three commlfsioners to negotiate and
purchase the Mount Hood and Barlow

toad from the stock holders aud turn said
road over to the public ss a free high
way over the Cascade mountains.

A number of new bills were intro
duced in both house and a large number
passed their second reading and were
referred.

Tuesday

Tuesday was quite a busy day in both

t ranche of I he legislature,

la the senate, bill No. 9, by Joseph.

came cp for third reading and final pa

age. This bill ia in regard to changing

.the name of the Oregon Insane Asylum

to that of the Oregon State Hospital for

the Ineane. It also devises a new man-

agement for the same by a board of
o

trustees appointed by the governor,

While there are some features of the bill

that may be objectionable yet taken as a

whole, it is considered far in advance of

the present management. After quite a
general and interesting discussion for

and against it, it passed by a large

majority and i quite certain to pass the

house.
This afternoon Senator Harmon intro-

duced eenate bill No. 179, which provides

for the appointment by the governor of

an officer whose duties shall be the same

as those of tbe ex rail road commis

sioners, with a salary of $3000. clerk
1200 and $500 for expences, tnis bill

will most likely find its death in the
hands of some committee as there qeems

to be a determination on the part of the

legislature to be very careful in regard

to creating new and useless offices.

Senator Haines' bill No. 10 to provide

for the refunding of warrant indebted

ness of a county should, when amended

with proper safe guards, pass, as money

for the payment of outstanding obliga-

tions of a county could be had on long

time for a rate of not to exceed five per

cent and probably less.
A new apportionment bill has made its

appearance in the house. This bill

should be defeated by all means as it
only gives Clackamas county, one

senator with a joint one with Multno-

mah and three representatives when we,

by rights, should Have two senators and

four representatives.
In the House, Curtis'i bill appropria-

ting $25000.00 for the propagation of

Salmon came up for 3d reading and was

most vigorously as well as eloquently

discussed and finally passed the house

with a good majority.

Br thb Peo ik. Senator C. E. Har-mon- 's

registration bill was ordered on

Tuesday to the judiciary

committee, with Instructions to engross

therein the following amendment d

by Senator Brownell.

"At all state elections next preceding

tthe election of the United States senator

rby tbe legislature of Oregon, there shall

e placed opon the official ballot, the
names of the candidates of all political

parties represented thereon, for the of-si-

of United States senator; the votes

fur which candidal ahall be counted
and certified lo by tbe election Judges In

the tame manner aa the vol lor oilier
candidates; ami duplicate recoids ol the
voles (or such candidate hall be made
out and sworn to by the board of can

vMre of each county of the elate, one
of which ehall be ad tressed to the sen
ate, and the other to the houae ol rep-

resentative, of the elate ol Oregon, end
they ahall be sent to the eerretary of

tale by such board, one copy ol wblc

ahall be delivered by htm to the pre!
deut ol the senate, and the other to the

, .... i i, . i .
ejH'aKcr ol me nouso, imaieuiaieiy auer
the organisation ol euch bodies, which

otlicer ehall open and lay the eauie
More the remxx'tire hottae. when a- -

embled to elect a United Slate senator,

and It ahall be the duty of each houae to

ascertain the candidate for senator liar
in the highest nuinlier of vote, and
each memlHr of each bona thereupon
ahall ral hi vote lor inch candidate."

Wednesday.

In the eenate Ilrownell' bill providing

for the election of road upervior was

placed on it final passage, the bill la in

line with pledge made by the tenator to

bit constituent. It called out quite
lively discuiudon and after an able de-

fence by the senator It passed the eenate
by a nice majority

Senator Porter has a bill before the
eenate, which provide for the taxing of

income of railroads, telegraph line and
telephone the bill I receiving very
fluttering comment from the senator
well as the press. A number of the
older eastern states have similar laws in

uccesful operation
A bill came before the senate filing

salaries for certain county oflicers, to go

into ettect at the expiration ol the pre- -

Wm o ie pwwnl offil.UUi it filei
the salary of the sheriff of Clackamas
county at (1700 with deputy and that of

clerk at $1500 with deputy.

Personal.

John Shannon one of Beaver Creek's
leading fanuert spent the first part of

the week ruiting the legislature at
Salem.

Jatcgar went to
Salem Monday to look after legislative
matters in w hich he is interested.

E. K. Charman one of Oregon City's
popular druggists was a visitor on busi
ness bent at the state legislature
Wednesday.

Hon. Richard Scott, of Milwiukie,
came on the Overland last evening and
is busy ihaking bands about the Capitol
and watching matters in which he has
an especial Interest.

Hon. G. A. Steele Is in Salem this
week looking after matters of a general
nature; he is a good worker and will

likely get what he is after.

Geo. Prosser, is visiting old friends at
the Capitol, and taking an interest in

legislative proceeding.
Hon. J. F. Apperson, an untiring

worker for the interest of Corvalli
Agriculture College is on the ground
most of the lime with an eye open for

business. '

Hon. W. S. C'Ken, still enjoys get
ting about among the Legislative boys;
be is here this week.

In McClure's magazine for February,
Hamlin Garland w ill give a sketch of
daily life on the trail, which he has lately
extended his acquaintance (already
Urge) by a horseback ride of a thousand
miles on it. The paper will be illus
trated with drawings from life by E. L,
Blumenscbein.

Geo. Hicinbotham, of Viola, received
a letter from bis son, William, at Ma

nila, saying he had just recovered from

an attack of typhoid, having been in tbe
hospital for some time. He stated fur
ther that his life was saved by the lady
nurses who had volunteered to do hos
pital service.

TOUSU MOTHER.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic In cases of Croup. It has
never been known to fail . The worst
cases relieved immediately. Price, 2.jcts.

50cts. and $100. C. G. Huntley, the
Druggist.

iVVJlmil ur7TTF tW--

Bnowl Slush 1 Mud I Tbe time of year
has come when you must have overshoes
to protect your health. We can fit you
with rubber goods which are unexcelled.

KRAU8KE BROS,

Don't make underwear when it can be
bought at such very low" prices at the
Racket Store,

Tracker's Eiimlaatlen.
Notice I hereby given that (or the

purpose of making an examination of

all persons who may oiler themwlve a

candidates for teacher of the school of

thU county, the county school superin-

tendent thereof will hold a public exam-

ination In the court limine at Oregon

City, Oregon, commencing at 1 o'clock,
P. M., oo Wednesday, February 8th,

l.n. Appllcanta for state paper will

present themselves for examination at

10 A.M., Friday February ll'lh, IS'.W.

According to a recent ruling of the
State Board ol Hducation, tlcatun
for Slate certificate w 111 al ) be

made at the quarterly examinati.
Dated thi the '.'.Mb day of Jannaiy,

lrt;n. H. N. SrsAx.is.
County School Superintendent, Cl.nl.-ma- s

county, Oregon.

MADAME

r.ernhard Watther, the celebrated

Walther, the English lal!adist will appear

auspicea of the Ladies' Aid Society. Mond

music, thi is your opportunity of a lifetime.

"Glasgow Herald." Scotland. Wallher took the audience captive.
Never before waa such a violinist heard here. He held the audience spell bound
while he played, thrilling thrm with the depth ot passion and tenderness of his
music.

President H. L. Boardtuan, of Mo-- 1

Minnville college, will again occupy the
pulpit at the Baptist church on Sun-- !

day next The public is cordially In- -

invited to attend the service and
hear this pleasant and instructive
peaker.

How's Thi I
We offer One Hundred Ikdlars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cm X t A Co.,
Prop. .Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus- -

i
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
Arm.

Wcrr A Tbuai) Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O.

Waldixo, Kjmsam A Maxvix, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Kar Wanted.
Cash paid for clean cotton rags to dean

presses in this ollke. Do not need be

white.

Tbe llomellett M in In Oregon City.

As well as the handsomest, and other
are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is guaranteed lo cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute' Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 25u

and 50c.

Tit am Fob Salb oh Thade. Fine
matched span of driving horses. En
quire at this office.

Money to losn on a good farm security.
One to three years at 8 per cent.

0. B. Dimii.k.

New arrival of ready made dress eklrts
trom $1.00 to $3.00 at the Racket Store.

To Core Cold lo One Boy.

Take Laxative Bruno Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c 1 tie genuine ha L. 11. Q. on
each tablet.

To-Slg-ht and To Morrow Nlirht.

And each day and night during this
week you can get at any druggist's
Kemp's Balsam for tho Thnml and
Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for coughs,
Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con-

sumption. Get a bottle y and keep
it always In the house, so you can check
your cold at once. Price 25c and 50c,
Sample bottle free.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Pled.

li vim v B" ui xv, On Monday al-a- t

tirmxill. tilt 'Ml Inst.. St. Paul
Kplscopal Church, by the rector, we
liev. P. K. Hammond, Mr. Alhert
l Udsley of Waukesha. Wl ,and Mis

Kl Bradley, ol Clackamas county.

The young couple went to Portland

on the afternoon train accompanied by

Mr. C. A. MeCargar, of Portland.

JUmiii a-- Clar Lillian Barhur, Jan. Jl'd.
at the ag of II years, 0 month, '.'7

d.iys.
She whs tho diiiitthter of Richard L.

andChrii.'1'l.i K. Barhur, who resldd at

tho head of Seventh street. She was

a bright, goniut and a general favorite
i among her playmates. Her health ha

not tx-e- n g'd for "tn time, Ll
September she entered school, but

about Inn wt rV gu was obliged to take

WALTIU II.

Belgian Solo violinist and Madame

at Shively'a Opera House, under the

iy evening. January, 30. To lover of

her bed. Much of the time she has

len a great sufferer. Her parent and
friends did every thing possible W re- -

hieVe her utTering, which she endured

wiih remarkable fortitude. It waa her

own request that the text of the funeral

sermon be upon Luke 8 :52-"- She is not

dead, but sleeeth." The services were

held Tuesday afternoon at tbe family

residence, where a large concourse of

relative and friend assembled to ex-

press their symuathy with the alllicted

household.
Asleep In Jesust peaceful rest.
WbOM waking is supremely blest ;

No (ear, no woe shall dim lb liour
Tdal manifest Hi tJavtour por.

RiK. At his homo In Harmony, Jan-

uary 20, ISM).

Mr. Rusk was born In Illinois June 8,

183d came to Oregon in 1872 settling on a

large farm in Harmony where he had re

sided ever since. He served in the civil

war, there receiving wound which dis-

abled him from ever doing very hard
work thereafter. Hi general health be

gan to fail about two years ago, at which

time he made an extended visit to rela
tives in California and Eastern states,

He leaves a wifo and ten children all of

whom survive him.
Tbe funeral ceremonies were held Jan

nnry 23, at the family residence, con

duct ad bv Rev. R. D. HtrevMer. The
Interment took place in the Multnomah
cemetery where a detachment of the O.
A. It. of which he was a member, were
to take charge of the services, but ar-

rived too late.

Me ow kb At the home of her parents,
Myrtie May, the daughter
of Mr. and Mm. W. K Mumpower,
of Stone, on Monday, January 2:ird,
18M.
The bereaved family have the sympa-

thy of a largH circle of friends In this,
their hour of sorrow.

Te Kldnny Complexion.

The pale, sallow, sunken-cheeke- dis-

tressed looking people you so often meet
are alllicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Their kidneys are turning to a pars-

nip color. Ho is their complexion.
They may also have indigestion, or

suffer from slueplcsxnuss, rheumatism,
iiemalttia, braiu trouble, nervous

and sometimes the heart acts

badly.
The cause U weak unhealthy kidneys.
Ufmlly the sufferer Irom kidney dis

ease docs not Gnd out what the trouble
is until it is almost too late, because the
first sviiiptoins are so like mild sickness
lhat they do not think they need
medicine or a doctor until they find
themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Roo- t will build
op and strengthen their weak and dis
eaeed kidneys, purify their diseased,
kidney-poisone- d blood, clear their com
plexlon and soon they will enjoy better
health.

You can not the regular sixes at the
drug store, at fifty cents and one dollar,
or yon may first prove for yoursolf the
wonderful virtues of this great discovery,
Swamp-Hoo-t, by sending vour addrens
to Dr. Kilmer dt Co,. Bingbamton N. Y.
for a sample bottle and a book that tells
all about It, both sent to you absolutely
free by mail. When writing kindly
mention that you read this liberal ofler
in the Oregon City Enterprise.

How lo Prrvsnl I'ueumonla.

Yon are erlia a re that pneu

monia always result Irom a roi.i or

from an attack of U grippe. During Ihe

epidemic of Urlppe a. few year ago

when ao many case resulted In pneu-

monia, It waa oUerved that the attack

was never (ullowed by that disease when

ChamlH.rlaln's Cough R mdy wa used.

It counteracts any tendency of cold or

la grippe, to result In that dangerous dl- -

... .. . . i ii.esso. II I me nesi rvnumj m m
for bad cold and la grippe, Every

bottle warranted. For sale by Ireo. A.

Harding.

A very flue Slelnway piano can lie had

on very easy term of Oiegon (My Ami

Hon House.

I'MI

s.i.i l in SIM l inisll " Im.'ii.ss II

lt,.ir..riii.U kr H 'i''i'lr"'
n wis "ii imttM i b . Sl'r ' '""'

0 .e .. -! I. km i. lin.- -

,o ... i, I M.siirr Mu.i'oyja IL t

K' cl'--s l''l r. .ml ''! u.loi, II

twn K. Ilas, I'ioiI l'i I al. tlil' l '.

Lentil Notice h.

oiu i:.
Notice Is berrtiy given llisl I will at ply (!

Ili Cliy ( oiiih II, si lis regular niriiig in
s'.lirnari. Itsl Inr a IrvriMi lo Mil ll i'iim
r, ,r six moulds al my saloon In llrgtin Clly,
lirrji.ii. on Main slrsol. luiillli
an. I - It'll H'rrt., Hsl'l llcnix In Jala
r'rliriisrj fit It 'M

JOHN U. W 11.11 KI.M.

Ml --T

In lbs I'irrint t'ourl ol Ilia Hiala ol Oregon,
lor Hi 1'jiinly of Clackamas.

Frank Krsuse and Kale Krsus, I'l'lfts.
ta.

A I. tun Mueller, ttirfc.U Miirllrr. ivltsr iss
knoon ii Tlirrrsa Mueller ami John Murl-ler- ,

iMeinlanU.
In lb nam of His Stat of Oregon:

To Anton Mueller an, I Thereat Mueller,
olhtralw known ss Theresa Mulier,

You ami and rarli ol you are herehy
reiUirel lo l ami appear in the tiue
eiilillnl raiise on or belora Ihe 1 11 li tlsjr of
March, !', to make ansasr lo lbs com-

plaint ot plaiutllta Itleil In II. aUits
ra ie. ami It ) oil tall lo so apar

plaintllts all apply to lha court lor Ihs
rellrl tleiiiaiiile.l In Ids Complaint, lo sill;
Kor a ilecree ot III ssM court iinellng
plaintiffs tltlat lo Ihs lolloalng ilrsrrtbed
real property altuata In lha com. If ot
I'larkamas. and stale of Hrr)f'". lo all:

IteKinriliig at a point l ' l chains
North, and II cha in Kaal ol Hi North,
weal corner of Hie 8outh-e.- iisrlr ol
se.'llon tn Toarn I, Hoiitb. Itanns 2. Kaal
ol the Willamette merl.lisn. running
Ihenrs) Kasl 1 - I st chains; theure
North 1.1 11 Di chains; C hence West
llwHHi tbalris; Ihence 4Hpsi
rhalos lo lb plai-- of heglnnlng, contain-
ing -7 i'-- morecir less.

t roio Ilia bImivs conveyanoa) Is rioeplml
One-ha- lf lha whlih of a strip conveyed lo
Clackamas county for oaa aa a ma, I, so
long as lha same shall be Used by said
county ami th I ubhc as a puhlio mail.

And for a provision In th sai l ileerse
removing lb cloml of delenilanla' rlalui lo
th said real properly, ami for a Jmlamsni
lor cost ami uiatiuraemeiiia, ami lor sum
other ami further relief as lo the court shall
seem meet and piltabl In the premises.

this publlrauuri is mills by orler ol h
lluriorahle Thomas A. Mcllrhle, of the
Circuit Court of th County of Clarkamaa,
ami stale of Oregon, mad In th above
milled cause on lb Hih May of January,

lsj. hsow it Met mT.
Altornavs for risintltl.

Dau of Klnt publication Jan. V, 'im.

M'UUL .SCHOOL XKKIUU.

Notice I herehy viren to the leu
voters of School Dint. No. U'.', ol Clack
amaa county, Huie uf Oregon, lhat

Mclal school meeting (or said district
will beat Willamette Hall on the :i0lh
day ol January, I HI, at 7 :;jo o'clock, 1'

Jl., lor the following oblecta: To levy
(ax for the rnaulng year on all assessahl
property within the District (or general
school purpose.

Dated this 10th day of January, lfl'.K)

. . 31 cvow n ,

District Clerk.
W. K. Cari.i..

Chairman Hoard of Directors

NI'.tltlO.M.
In tb Clroult Court ol lh Hlat of Or- -

con, for Clackamas County
John Wilson, plalnlitl, vs l.lhble Vsuhn
WaKtier and Ur. Clinton Waxner, her
liiishaiid, deleiidants.

To l.lbbta Vaughn WaKner and Dr. Clin
Ion WaK'ier. delrudaiits alniv namrl:

IN TIIK NAMK OK TIIK HTATK OK
UKKUO. you and acli or you ar hereby
summoned and required to appear and
answer 10 me complsliil nied SKsliiat you
in Ihe abov aiilltleil sull on or brlura lh
expiration of six weeks from Ibetlataol th
lirst publication 01 this summons, which
dataofllrst publication Is the l.'lth day ol
January, IXM. A ml If you fall so to aimrar
aud answer, for waul thereof, th piaiuiitT
win appi tvj sain court lor the relief tie
mantled In Ilia ooniplalnt.

Th relief demanded In sahl complaint I

auecree 01 mis conn aujutiKlng and de-
creeing that th plaintin la lh owner In fee
simple, of th north westerly two-llfth- s of lb
following described real estate situated lu
trie county 01 uaikama, slat of Oregon
lu wis;

lleKinnihK at a point eleven ami ..'M fn
chain south and Hire and . .I.u'ij rhaius
esni ui 1110 iiiarinrsciiun corner on lha line
between sections twelve I2J aml l.'l In town-shi- n

two 2 south of raiiK one 1 east of tbe
vYiiiameiui meridian and running Ihenca
soma sixiy-si- x mwij iieKrees ami lllly-tw- n W
minute west thirty-on- e anil lil 1:1 .'.
chain to a steel drill In a solid rock on th
ngni uaiiK 01 tne Willamette river; thence
north westerly loiiowing Ihe meander of
sain river 10 in aouihweal corner of a tract
01 ibiiu owneu ny Whipple and Hobart
thence north sUtv-il- liliil
thirty :W1 minutes aat thirty l.'toj chain to
tne riortneast comer ol the tract of laud
iHreiu uescriueu; tuoiice south lorty-fou- r

t"j us,iie i ixiTeiiwen i ciiain and
BiAi-iiiii- e i;i niiKsio tne place of begin
.11. iK, bUiivaiiiiuK iiuy on acre, moro or
mss, saiu iraci 01 isiiu being a part of theHtephen Walker donation land claim in seo-lio- n

twelve I2J and thirteen 13J In town
""P""'-- ! biiuiii 01 range one III east:
that plalntlin lu tb rigutful ud lawful
possession of said premises, and that thetitle to the same be qulted in him ; and thatIt be further ad indited and drr...l i.u 11.1.
court that the said defendants, oreltherof
mom. nave no right, title, or Interest In orto said premises, or anv nsrt ihnrKaliiHl this plaintin, and for a Judgment
against said Uelendanta for the costs anddisbursements of this suit.

this summons is nuhlii.hiiil in 11..
City Enterprise, a newspaper published atOregon City, Clackamas County, Oreiron.by an order of the Hon. Tboma A.

Indite of the abnva nitiia.1
made on the 0th day of January, IM).

U. W. AI.I.KN,
Attorney for i'lalntlir.

2 21.

4 11'ATIOt.

In th t'oiinly Coii'l of lb Hlsie of Ore
lion, fur lb t'ouiiiy of Clackamas.

In Ihs insller of Hi Fslate or Christiana
Haarl, deceased,

To Kied Hwari. Conrad Hwarta. Mlnul
r'reilrlckson, llenry Hsrarla, l.il Htaii

in lull ami Una Hansen, lisirs al ia of
Chrisilana Hsrarla, deeeased,

IN TIIK N A M K OK TIIK HTATK Of
OltKlloN, You are hereby required lobe
ami appear In lha Count Court ef Ihe
Hi. is of Ores-oil-. lor lha county of Clark--
sums, al lh court room thereof, at the
I'.iiiiiiuiiiMi in lha said county of Clacks
I1IMI Ittl Momlsv. ihe .Hub ilsy of January
. .. ...... I.. ....I...,L k U II. l
A I' ll si, Hi l V WM - I -- ' ,

then and there to show tause, II any you
have, why an order of asls of th real estate
iM lxi'sIn to said ealsle should not ha made
aivonllng l lh pelllluii oil til III UH

eourl. ssU rest ratals being described as
liilloas, lo-w-ll I

A trai l of laud situated In aeelion '.1, In
lusrli .1. south of rang I, Weal of III te

meridian and more particularly
tlescrllied by lriilrinlng al lb luirlb west
c.iner nl Claim No. 4.1 slid hollllcalloit Ho.
I t.'.l aa ilvala-nalx- l In plsls and surveys of
the t tilled hlairs; Ihenca east V chains
In Henry l llslnes' norlh-wss- l corner;
Iheurs soulli l drg. li mln. west U.au

i hall s, llieui a west '.'I I'l chains lo west
boundary off Im; thence north A.Itrbaln
lo Ihe place of beiiiiliul leii-ep- l on ami
nne lisll of an si re ilemled lo a l,iMi ilia-lrh- '1

No. ii. recorded oil pages UH and i,
lu H'Sik' H'1 of record d deed of C'la k

an. as p IV. trrgon containing l' a. re.
more or Iras; also Ihe Inline. lug Irarl uf
land slluat In se. lion i'l. In loan .1 south,
rantte t, weal uf lh Willamette meridian,
and lurlhrr described by al Ihe
ipiarter section corner on tins Pel een eo

- I, ....I M ..I 11. m I If.Mlialiln!

Ihei ce ! Iy sy uf said srriloii line VI

i'l ID rhslns lo Ihe line of It. V. Htiorl'i
rlalui; llieiiee south A 1 rbalns to Ihe north.

eal corner ol the I h. in. as uariy a claim;
Ihs me east i7 I'l rbalia lo lb cenler of Ilia
II Kine i Kerry ami I'orllsnd rvad; limits)
I.or Hi Hsiid I 4 drg east n.SI chain to lh
line Pet seen sev ions II and i'l of ealtl
l.ien.il.lp; thence weal by esy of said lln
7 lit rhaina lo lha place of begliirilng, tun-l4in- in

11.77 acres, more or lea
Ihla ci'allnn la published If order of

Thomas Y, Ityaii, Juda'e ol lha County
Court uf said Clackamas county, dated Ihe
ilh day of Kcrii.hrr, ls.(ut si ss T. T ii,
Ailmliilsirslor of lb sslst of Chrlsiuna
hssrll. tin eased.

Ailmlslslrator'i Sal uf Krai KalaU.

III lb Comity Court of lha Hlate of Oregon,
lor County of I lacsamas.

In Hi maitrr of ihe silst of I'aullna
Cue, deceaaxl,

N i r I
' K ia hereby given thai lh under- -

slrfued Adudnistraior of Hi aaiJ estate of
I'suliti Co, dn essed. Bill sell II at a pri-

vate sale on hslur.lsy. the llh Uar of leb.
rusry, al lh hour pi In o clin k A.
M .,ai Oregon I lly. Orrg-nti-

, lh folloalng
drsrrtliel prorty lis-ai-

Coiiimeuciiig al the Nurib-aae- l corner id
sen lou eleven llj, In loenshio to j.'j
south, rsnga threa. ;. ssl of Willamette
meridian; running tneiire on buudre.
and amy nls south : ihenre saalosabuu- - .

drel rixla; ihenre north on hundred and ;

slityrods. thence west on hundred rods
loplaveof beginning, containing on bun-- ,

drvl acre more or Ires, all sllusle--l in lb i

Oounly ol ClSi lsmas, slaKof Oregon.
Terms of sal lo be rash In hand.

K. A. Co.
Admlnlsiraior of Ui estate of I'aullna
Coe, drrasel,

C. rViiuss', All'y fur Admlnlsiraior.
I 3

i ttnox.
In lh circuit eourl for lh stale ol Oregon,

lor in county of Clackamas,
U. Iliirkaleln. vs. Marsh Hucksteln, !

Ie(udant.
In lb nsm of lh stats of Orrtron.
You ar hereby required to ap-a- r and

ai natal llial tstsi aslsal nl ft lav I aaxtl tnn tn
ihs aixiv eniliir.1 suii on or belore lh Imh
nay or Marrn is ai, ttni 11 yots lall so to :

snsasr, lor ut Ihsroif, Ihe (.laliillD will
apply 10 th court for lh relief prayed for
In th complaint, vli:. a dissolution ol lh
niarrlan contract iialliig between you
and lh plalrilllt. Hal, I complaint alleges
thai you ami th plaititilt wr married al
Warsaw, Itusala. on lh - day ol Msy ,
iHni, and lhal ever since .thai lime hav
been and Iwi era IiiibKaiiiI .it mitm ;

tj.l

That Urn In year IM), you "dhl
without any cause or provocation willfully,
desert and abandon plalulilT herein.'
sod ever ilnce have lived eeperel and
apart irom nun wuiiotii cans or provora- -

lion. That he la now and for more than
ons ysar last peel has been a resident ol
in stat 01 uregnn.

You ar iioiitled lhat this summon Is
published he order of lion. T. A. Mcllrl.l.
judg of lh abov oourl, said order bavins
been made aud ntered In this cause 011
lh i'nh day of January, Irtaj, rUlrlng
toll summons lo be pnhllshsd In lb Ore
gon city r.uterpriae, Clackamas county,
slate of Urrgou, one a week for six weeks,
th II rat pnbllrstlou being on lb 27lb dsy
01 jsnusry, 1 tii, ami that on said sum- -

l Kasl a SiliKllssl.abl eaaa . a.l -- . a . .

complaint.,
iL'uriiT, Hanoi Hwsrr,

and Covtar Btai-i.sto-

llornry's I'laltlir.
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sum did
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tOci

"" i"iirii-ii- n sjsj uiiiwivu, HJ Wll.i -

Oil or bafura Ilia l'Hli nf Uimh ltrii IB I
lhat yuu apt-ra- r and answer ssld By

A
A
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Hum inon
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lh
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h

tvn

W.l
f Hot
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In lbs Circuit Court of Ilia Hlate of Or4 !"m
gun for th County ol C'Ism ksmts. ) oi:

Slsgilalfna farensworth, plalulilT v J0I1B tCiM
rarnnsworlh, drfsmlant, iJ...

To John KareniWorlb. the alxiva name,!'

Hi

tv

iliv

drfundsnl, T
In lbs name of Ihe Hlate of Orerron vou 'Thti

are hereby reoulred 10 appear and answer a

lal

Ihe complaint tiled aalu.i you In tb abov '

eiituled suit, by the first day of Ihe regular
term o( th abov rntltlfd oourl next, ano

"

cee.liiiglhexplratlonof Ihe lini prescrllrd :,t
for lbs puhlicailoti of this summons, to wit:' fe0B
On Monday, the 17tli day of April. lmwJ
A till II Villi lull an In aula., I 1 M'

of the plsiiuiir will apply to the court for' PU
the relief Uemamled in the complaint, to tjni
wit: Kor a decree disolving the bond of faulmatrimony now existing betwsen you ami Ja
said plsintltr. Hecond-Awar- dlng to tald "r
pininiui the car and custody of the Jpvt
minor child. Issue of vnttr ma main wlin feiin
said plalntlir, named Jam Walter Karens , .
worth. Thlrd-Allow- lnit Malntlll to re--i J"
sum her nt alden nam of Magdalen i1'
Hchalx.Koiirth A warding plalntlll her cost ffon
and disbursements in this suit and for such e.,.r.
other and fur. her relief a equity deeme Hi
list, , I "

I'uhllsliad In tiiiraiianr in n nr,la nf Ihs uit'll
Hon, Thomns K. Itvan. t idira of ihannuntv i If
court for the County of Clackamas, Hat of, J10 i

wrrHoii, in th absence or Hon. Thomas A.( e..,.Mcflrlde, Indira of the above named circuit
court, for said Clackamas county, dated Tl
December, 20, IH!Wi. tliert

u. r. a o. w. sworn, f wi,i.,
Attorney for i'lalntlll. j0 I(
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(two
-- u..v ,D ..,vmi ..ivr, i.i.ll... grnn

nmlerslL'ned administrator nf (ha aal.la n hiilm
Josiah Frank lin, deceased, has filed his final i
account In the coutily court of the sUteof i
Oreiron. for Clai.Lamaa .,.,.!. .... n,. 5 it
county Jtidve of said county bat appointed., (Wr
Monday, at 10 o'clock, a. m., tbe 0th day oft h&h
reoniary, i! to hear objection to ssld ao-- t f,mt I
count and to settle said estit. I r.

8. H.TAYlX)It.
Adm nlstratnr nt lha i.ui

Franklin, deceased.

yVblc

(and
yvlth


